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J. II. WIGHT, Sole Agent
Dei or ta Cock. Watches, Jewelry,

8ileraar, Qold PdM, etc.. No. S Pabr
lie 8a,are, WelUrg'.ou, Ohio.

11.J.U0LBR00K,
"Office over Bowmin'i Store, Id BmV.. hi as, iu,za gsWMtsrtV " aaj

Wollinctoii, O lilo.tyNltntus Ox!i1e Q administered for
the extraction of teeth, ol

C. S. II0LBR00K,
OSSTXST, .

Oyer Tosl OJice,
Welllngton.;Ohio.

NEW ART GALLERY

A--. S. GILS Ok
na tken the room OTrsr T. R Rcrrick'.
Gfocerj and titled than ap wltk all tae rc

, quUiica for

Fa2rajl?e Wcrl Ii ill Its
Sixteen jeara' expciieaca enable him to

warrant trat-claa- work.

, Cards, $2.00 per dozen. ;

, , Cabinets, 4.00 per dozen.
QTAa ekamlnatloB of atvfea and qualitT of
work ia re.p tfull aolidted. 4d

ZXTRIA BtTSHTESS HOUSES.

HcCOLLUlI & LINITELL,
Deaera a

4S Blyrla, Ohio. ' '

' O. PARSCH,

SMmglea and Zt .

Xuihctinr of Doom, Sank, Blind. XoaMing,
etc Directly North of Conrt Homm, 8

" ' 'Mill Str t. - - - ElpU, Ohio.

Baldwin, Lsrs:h k ' Co.,
, Jobbers and Eet&ilers of

Dry Goods, IToticns L Carpets
Ko. 103 and 105 Bro4 Street,

.81 DEJXyx--. Obio.
UAUVILLE & BI1TGHA!I

Elyria, Ohio. :

Headquarter for Bargains ia

BOOTS AND SHOES.
' .Strictly On rrice for .CaehN ' .',81

,
; C. C C. & I R'y"

'From and after Nov. 18, 18SS, until further
na tce, traina on thia road will paaa Welling-
ton aa follow! :

ooixa west.
' ' Standard Time

Wo. 11 Cleveland A Ind'poli. Elpre. .8 IS a.m.
No, 17 N. Y. A Cia. Exprew .p.m.
No. 7 Oal loo Aeeommodatioll. ........ A. OS p.m.
No. & Nlht ExpreM. 8.05p.m.
No. 51 Local Freight... - 8.48 a.m.

OOUO XABT.
No. t Sibt Bxpreaa...: . 5.09 a.m.
Ho." 8 Cleveland Accommodaiioa..... T. a.m.
No. It St. Loom ft New York Kx 1.45 p.m.
No. a Cincinnati A New York z 8. SO p.m.
Ne. Vocal Freight.... .) p.m.

Norn So. 7 run. to Galioo only. No S
rana to Colambaa, Cincinnati and ot. Louis.
C B. THOMAS, O.B. SKIXKEK.

. Gen. Manager. Traffic Manaer.
A.J. SMITH, Gon. Faa. Ajft.

,
'

V ' CLEVELAND. OHIO. .

7&nus. & un.'Ezs mm
-- Cleveland & Marietta B. B.

Prom and after Kor. 18, 18SS nntil fur.
ihrr notice, trains on this road will pass
Wellington aa follows:

' - GOCtO KA8T.

Standard Time.
'

Mixed, No. 11......; .asa.m.
Kxpntaa, 1 t.4Sa.m.
Exprem, " S l.SSp.m.
EipnwH, m 5. .... .. . 40p.m.
Local Freight, IS t.lO. m.

eotso win.
Erprwa, No. f. (.85 am.
Exprew, .; " . .... ,10.1am.

xpreta.
Freight, ... lup.ro.
Local Freight, 18. i.aup.oi.

COJTXECTIOJfS. '
Toledo With an lines entering the city."

. Premoat With L. E. A W. E. K.

. ClTde With I. B. 4 W. R. R.
Belierae With N. Y. C. 8t L. H. B. .

' MoBTOeTiDe With B. O. K. K.
- Wellmetarb-Wi- th C, C, C. I. Ry. - . '

, Ciwrton With N. Y.. P. O. R. R.
OiTTille With C, A. A C. B. B. and P, Ft-- W.

1C. H. R-- f
MauUlon With P., Ft. W. A C. B. B. and C,

T V A W R. p
Valley J anction With Valley R. B.
Cuil Dover With C. FyA. HL and C, T. V.

- NewcomerstowwWith P, C. tBtL.E.K.
Canbridira With B. A O. R. R.
Point PleMriV-Wl- th W.C.4X.LK.
Manoua With K. 4 t. K. K.

n wnrinmitn. JA9. U. BALL,
: ties. SupU V ' Gen. Pass. AgU

TRTTS'SBS

R.Te yoa seea th. new Traues reeently pet oa me
market by Ui. CxLXUbOio at U.aD Rraaaa Tivm
Co., of Tork C'Uyr They require oo letiirthy eer
tlflftr. .ny aun of ordinary iutwlll icemeu eeth.t
(hey ar. th. most seniiule. M well aat he tutt appli-

ances for the

Relief and Core of Hernia
watlaTcnted- - Wothhia mi eqo.1 them forllhtnms

smdeacy sod comfort.

For S!w by J. W. HOUOHTON.
ta WKLLIKGTOX OHIO

not. life Is iwwptnt by. go and
flirt before Too die. somethluaRESTmlbty .ad aollms Ir.ve beliind

toconaiKrUma." 8. swMkln
own town, rsoulflt free Htjfrt Krerrthlna

Kw ot reaolred. W. will taratah roe, er.ihlat Mny aiwm.lrlnB fortnBea lai. m.k.
Kl2ar. IfToa wmnl bo.rn.-j- . st which ros c.am.ie
ImZu. ulT the H me. rile fur parucalars to U. tUf

sojro of raff jffsif r.
With Omrera tired and stiff,

i i With aiueclee swolk-- aixl sore,
. A tnaklen stood in a arraia aillt

Vie wins; her jersey o'er.
' Pai. aat, sad,' -

Then wickedly winkina; her eye,
Fhe cried aloud, like a lunatic wadt
"I'll put you on or die."

h, strvtvh, atretch.
With her tonirue mont blrton In two.

And rtreteh, Mnrtt'h. MnXoh.
Till her liead came petiiiia- - throutfh. a

Wli h moans and slirhs and teara.
With Urs and utrha and moans, v

She awed the air, fell over a chair,
- And nlled the room with groans.

Pifk, sick, sick,
the lay for a week in bed,

firk. tk, nek,
with a pain that racked her hradi

White In a el.t dark
1 rm naturhty Jereey laid,

Twrif torn to eh rwl 'twaa rent in twain.
And Borry waa the mnld.

H'aafcftkjton Copilot.

; .
- O'CLE JEH0R1M

- or.
Mm. Montelth'a WedJlns Gift.

- .;r1. --1,11" -!-- ?

wavinz an yellow . enrel
ope in the sunny September air. Tyo
gut a letter from Uncle Jehoram!"

"Olen it!" cried Nelly rinkham,
who was my first bridesmaid.
. "Do let ns hear what he says!'
chimed in Alice Eden, my second.

So 1 nat down on the big canvas-cover- ed

traveling trunk, w'th my hair all
down rav back. Jrhad just unfastened
it for Nelly to experiment a little with
the bridal wreath and with the bevy
of rrirl.i clustering eagerly around me I
broke the seal of Uncle Jehoram's letter,
and read it a'.ond with all the elocution-
ary airs and graces that I had learned
at Madame lltnton a "Institute."

Lear Niece, (it a d. In a queer Utt!e cramped
band Uxe the chancier on a Chinese Ura-cht-

roura of zist lntait duly received Am
glad to hear thnt you are to be maiilmt to a
wortny young- roan woo laaoie to eupport you.
Accept my :ood wiabea. By th.s day's

1 M'nd a Trve-n- t which I hoi e vou may
Onii useful, and no more at present from your
auecuonate uncle,

, Jeuorjim Jorksoh.
ThereP' cried L "What do yoa

think of that?"
Aiici Eden clapped her dimpled

hands. '
The old darlingr cried she. "It's

a real Cashmere shawl, 'Nanny, you
may be very certain."

Or perhaps a Persian rug," said
Kelly linkham, "all dim blues and
greens and ael.cious blotches of yel-
low."

" The deed of a house and lot," said
Mary Moxley.

Uiamonils, most likely interposed
Juliet Grayson, "or real Oriental pears,
each one as big as a tear-drop- ."

He's very rich, . isn't he?" said
Alice. -

Of course he is," said I, "or at least
I've always heard so."

And an old bachelor?"
5 Yes, an old bachelor."

But he doesn't say whether or not
he's coming to the wedding."

t h, of course he'll come," said I.
What ia he like?" asked Nelly,

thoughtfully.
. . I burst out laughing.

Loyou know, girls," said I, that
I never saw him in any life."

And then Harry came in with a deli-
cious little bouquet of white rosebuds,
and if couive that put OTorytbinff-eU- e
out of our heads. For my hair had to be
twisted up in a hurry, and Harry would
inut on s eing the wedding wreath and
veil on, and an exquisite tete-a-te- te set of
real pink Sevres came in from Mrs. Mon-tar- u

Jackyll, and we never thought of
Uncle Jehoram unt'l the next day, when
there was a prodigious peal at the door-
bell, just as we were all sitting down to
a gypsy sort of tea in the old school-
room the parlors and dining-roo- m

were in the hands of the confectioner's
jnen- - aud Betty, the maid, made her
appearance w.tli a 'puzzled expression
of face.

It's a bundle, ma'am," said she,
"came by express, with Mr. Jehoram
Johnson s compliments on a card."
r I jumped up, oversetting a cup of tea
and a plate of peaches and cream in roj
excitement. '

Bring it here, Betty," I cried, "at
once.

" Bless your dear heart, miss," said
Betty, "it ud take four men to lift it.
The elpressman he swore awful when
he lifted it up the steps, and said as it
ctig' it to be paid double rates."

e looke i at each other in a sort of
delih'ful bew.lilerment.

" It must be something rery valua-ble- ,"

said Juliet, breathlessly.
A sewing-machin- e, perhaps," sug-

gested Harry.
" Nonsense!" cried Alice. "As if a

rich o'd uncle would send anything as
commonplace and poky as tKntP'

"Well, perhaps it rniht help to solve
the ridd.e somewhat, said Harry,
gravely, "it we were to go out and
look at it."

At this suggestion we all rushed out
en masse.

There, in the middle of the marble-pave- d
hall, stood a huge,' oblong bun-

dle, some three feet high and wide ia
proportion.

"So wonder the expressman swore!"
said Harry, with a shrug oX his shoul-
ders. "It's t arpeting."

"Oh, the dear old creature!" cried-Nelly-.

"A real Aubusson, from Paris,
Oh. do op2n it, somebody!"

Harry slowly produced from his vest
po ket a tortoi-e-she- ll handled knife,
and ripped the coarse covering which
enveloped the jiarcel. We all started
ba k.

"A rag carpet!" exclaimed my husba-

nd-elect.

A common, coarse th"ng, only fit
for a dust-man- 's kitchen!" cried Nelly
Pinkham; while Alice Eden, who had
worked herself up into a high state of
nervous expectation, burst into tears.

"Who ever heard of such a thing?"
said Juliet Gravson, disdainfully. "The
horrid, mean old miser!"

tiirls," cried I, recovering myself as
be-r- t I could, "you must not talk so.
Uncle Jehoram meant it all in kindness.
I dare say be thought I could make it
useful and I mean to ao: ept it in the
same spirit in which it was offered."

Harry stooped down and gave me a
kis.

"You're a dear, scnxible little thing,"
said be, "and Uncle Jehoram has rca-so- n

to be proud of his niece.
But you'll never put it on exhibition

with the other presents," said Alice,

Of course 1 Fhall," said f.
And I did. And the girls neverkntw

of the little private "cry " I had all by
myself wben they thought I was select-
ing the p ret tie t'tlowers to decorate the
b g bride-cak- for I had expected some-
thing very nLe from the ri. h old bache-
lor uncle whom I had never seen, and
sottiehow the bundle of striped red tar-
peting waa a disappointment. ,

But the eventful day came, with its
white satin bows and odor of hot-hou- se

flow ers and rustle of silks and laces and
Uncle Jehoram's rag carpet occupied a
place of honor among the silver teapots
and china services and embroidered
sofa pillows and countless pretty gun-crac- ks

that burdened the present ta-M- a."

-

rS--

We had been married for about half
an hour, and I was standing besl'e
Harry under the great floral bell re-
ceiving the congratulations of

when a queer little bi own-face- d

man, in a faded wig and a suit of
clothes that exactly matched his com-
plexion, walknd up to me, bowing low.

Wish you much joy, Mrs Monteith,"
said he.

"Thank you, sir," said L trying to
remember who he was, and failing alto-
gether.

But I had made up my mind he must
be the eccentric Methodist minister who
lived around the corner, and who was
in the habit of going where he pleased,,
whether he was invited or not.

I've been looking at your wedding
presents," said he. Curious thing, that
bundle of rag carpet," pointing to it
with his knobby walking stick.
"Shouldn t have supposed you'd have
put thnt among your pretty gimcracks."

It ia rather a strange gift," said my
husband, particularly as it came from

leh old eurmuiujeon .who ' -- jt
hi VT checked iiarrv with a look.

" From a dear relative of mine," said
I, "whose kind remembrance gratifies
me bevond expression."

"Oh!" said the little brown man,
looking from Harry to me with keen,
bright eyes, like those of a bird, "you're
pleased with it, then?"

"More pleased tl an I can express," I
answered, earnestly.

"Humph!" commented the lifTle old
man. "Vould you object to having it
lifted down and unrolled? I've some cu-
riosity to look at the pattern."

It was a strange request, but we
scarcely knew how to refuse it, and
presently the gay stripes of the rag car-
pet were unrolled bn the floor before
the astonished eyes of our wedding
guests, yard upon yard, backward and
forward, until, from the very heart of
the tightly packed cylinder, out fell a
small black leather box.

"Eh?" said the little brown man,
pouncing on it more like a bird than
ever. "What is this? Not diamonds?"

Diamonds in good truth. Tho scin-
tillating blaze of a neck-lac- e the glit-
ter of solitaire ear-drop- s that nearly
dazzled my eyes.

"Uncle Jehoram! It is Unc'e Jeho-
ram!" cried I, the scales suddenly fall-
ing from my mental vision.

"Niece!" said the little man, as he
ceremoniously hung the sparkling chain
around my neck, "if y u nad scornfully
rejected the old roan s homely present
and sent it back to him, as some yoiing
women would have done, you would
never have discovc-e- d the secret of the
old family diamonds." "NieL-e-. you are
a sensible girl, and I congratulate your
husband on the possession o a treasure
more precious than rubies."

And on this Unc!e Jehoram Johnson
made a curlpus little bow, like a jack-kni- fe

shutting itse f up, and disappear-
ed among the crowd. And .from that
moment to this I have never seen him,
although he writes me a kindlv letter
every year, declining all invitations to
vUit'us.

"I am best by myself," he writes.
"When I die, you will find that I have
not forgotten you. ' Until then let me
live on like the'sol tary old oyster that I
have taught myself to be."

And the rag carpet covers tho floor of
our second guest-chambe- r, which is fur-
nished after a substantial style, and the
diamonds are the envy and admiration
of all my female friends. Cincinnati
Enquitcr.

Where Young Snakes (jo to When Swal-
lowed by Their Mother.

About twenty-thre- e years ago, in
Beebe. Ark.. I had a sruinea hen sittinz

niear my house, in the garden. One day.
while hoeing in tne garaen, l noticed
the hen flying, fluttering, and appar-
ently fighting something. I walked,
hoe in hand, carefully up to the nest.
Curded up in the nest lav a blow snake,
or what some call a bull snake. I care-
fully approached her, and when she
straightened out to run, with one blow
with the hoe I cut her head clean from
her body. I straightened her out and
was examining her, and preparing to
take her length, when a young snake
about six inches long, and about the
size of a common lead pencil, made its
appearance. I cut its head off, and
others followed, until J. had cut the
heads off of twenty-seve- n. Some of
them remained dead in the cavity of
their mother, so that 1 know that they
did not occupv a place in the stomach.
The snake had swallowed twelve guinea
eggs, which I proceeded to eject by
squeezing from her stomach and throat.
The eggs I found came from one apart-men- t,

and the young snakes from an-
other. This induced me to examine the
head and neck which I had cut off. I
discovered that there was an opening
under the tongue, through which the
young snakes entered the cavity in
which thev were found, and that that
cavity was separate and distinct fronfl
the stomach where the guinea eggs were
found. I took two smooth sticks, I ran
one down the throat from above the
tongue and the other through the open-
ing under the tongue. Both came out,
bi through separate and distinct pass-
ages. Hence I say snakes do not swal-
low their young, but something like the
opossum or kangaroo have a sack or
pocket for them. ' which is entered
through the mouth and under the
tongue. . Some one may want to know
what was done with the guinea eggs. I
answer, I put them back in the nest,
and in about a week twelve young
guinea chicks were hatched from them.

A Square Man.

During the cloth-hous- e and wholesale
clothing-hous- e failures of September, a
retail dealer in Cleveland shut up shop
and announced his failure, with an
offer to pay ten cents on the dollar.

See here, Jake," said an acquaint-
ance, "there are some ugly reports about
your failure."

Lsh dot bossible!"
"Did any of these New York houses

owe you anything?"
"Oh, no!'
"Did you owe any of them?"
" Not a cent"
" Well, then, why should their mis-

fortune affect you? You don't fail every
time an Eastern house goes under, do
you?" .

Mr. Schmidt, yon doan' onderstand
der case, and 1 vhill oxblain. My brud-de- r

Isaacs was mit ono of dcr busied
firm."

Well, what of it?"
' Isaacs vhas werry sensitive werry.

If Isaacs vhas busted and I vhas doing
a rushing peesness he wo :ld grieve to
death. I fail oudt ol respect to his feel-
ings. My wife vhas also werry sensi-
tive, and if 1 offer more ash ten p-- r

cent., she goes into a decline. Dot vhas
how I vhas fixed, and I like efcrybody
to know I vhas shust as square a man
as efer had a brudder Isaacs." Wail
Street Sews,

a m

At a wedding in Lockport, N. Y.
recently the organist played among
other selections, the "For I'm to be mar
ried ."

A Titrlelle lddres. '.
Mr. Mahone. as Chairman of the

State Central Committee of
Virginia, has issued an address to the
meuibrs of that party to the
late e'.ecli m After a review of the
management of Slate affairs by both
parties, an i claiming fo. the Readjust-
ees the credit of introducing lmpo tant
reforms, Mr. Mahjne thus speaks of the
laecampn gn: . -

Wh n (he Bourbon faction as'e-nb'a- l In
Lvncbbur In July lust to formula e a plat-lor:-

a T rire elo nent of lt-- t nie nbersltio
at owedl and ojx-ul- favored the adoption of
l!e co'or line." Hourtxm Jo.unals pro-eaim-

thai the true Vxtne of the canvas was
the tare ftxsuo, and that the content ehould 1m
force I lino a strmrtrln hctwoen the whites
an i the blue aa. Ib.tsuch a piank would be
Incorporate 1 ttito tho platform adopted
uvrntfd bil l p. o table until the nnnl action
taken tlevol hn! tlie fact th it. lor reasons
het known to themselves, tho tlourtoona
bad deter nine 1 not to ma e written
proc'amatio- - of thi-i-r purposs to draw
lb co,or line. K.cn the mo t mod-
erate lioui-li- i did not pretend that
this failure to Urnw ibo co.or line in the plat- -

Tin from lac of purpose so to do.
but it was ajnnt :eu on a i uanus mat it n i
DoLtieeu. forwutiiy .adopted' fro oaH v)af
policy, 'it tcninoia y Chairman of the con-
vention a.lires'.--d iii.nelf to ' tUe while peo-
ple of V.nri ta;" lending Bturtna orvans
recoinmeml. d to plat.orm adopted as "a
white nun's p atforin," a id while Bourbon
roiidimora, under t e name of s'ralfrhivour.
Kepulihcaua. ti re sent into the b4:ick illstnit
to u eal e.t e loied voter, the a Uoe bur len
rf the Uou.lo t lead, rs In the wh.te dhtr.o s
wa lo excite iuc ru e fre u flcea and passions
t' h' whites rteanwi ibe v a x.

The debt quea 1 in waa n t thelxroe on which
flour nisin buiH.d .o at i, ror tueir attituJu
tow. rd u was one of abject alia d.uimeut or
all pre.ense of principle and a of
every measure tb--- bad denounced.

'I heir attitude upon thequt s Ton d of stiff rajr,
education, eoono.tiy anl tax-itio- wree ;ually
abjo-'- t a. Hi criiirl'ig. 'Ihev t irrefore rootiht
to find o he. upon which ih.-- ap-
peal to ;ha vtJt rs of Virsrinta.

In the r written !a form they souiht to
ound a key-n-- Kepuhltca ilnr. bu:
ncir nan up;on of theretoiore pronounced

U puhiicans uniwered th.s cluiii.ir and para-
lyze 1 the pjwiT of f b's appeaL On tlie tariff
t'ney aiuniiud a poi'in . o lucompro.iensible
that the people rognieu li.ein an in: pouters.
On tho subject of a repyil oi tlio lo.urnn'
reve ua y.em whl rh tuey souirht to make
an Imsuc. tit.-- touod no opposl 1 u. In the
weak and i; hb I r c an.or or opposi ion to
bosrism they foiiun it in.poiSib.e to produce
fuctsf r sus'aiii pub io in ei-- u In a studiei
array of ofienace or o.r.isxion and' commis-
sion airtinKt iur tarty, wiih which they
adorned their platform, it was round, a so ss
a our canvasrers met ihcin, that tuo.e wis
not . irnn I In t!:B I Kliutment.

And so, tl e Uou. bon fac ion. find nir nanpht
In tli-l- r pia:f r n. nui.-h-. in the record of the
ite:idjitsters wherewitu to break the .olid rront
of our party. delilrat ly aoandotiel aU aMh: r
ss ea and threw the w..o e po-er- ..f its ia-er- a.

ils press, an i I s ortr nUal.n lnlo tue
hoecr with thi n.nvy of despair.

Aa lite as July SO, when their iventlon a -
JourneU, In the 1st a mat o ur is ue nuyie
pro. e aval able, rh ia-- i sue had no oily
not heen m .de D.umlll.nl bv tho II lirb in .
hut hud twn iiriior d. 8j 'onv as It w is not
ajrttate.1, and, Tntlrxd. up lo iim last we. k of
tne canvass, when murder beenme
out pa ty was In a' t, ana eve y report trout
rrerv tirtroii broug-u- t a coni.dent aa urance
Of vlrtorv.

Uut as the election diew near the Bourbon
faction, realixintflhaton every otbe.- - Is-- It
waa hopelessly tie eated. infuriate 1 br a
knoweura of Impenil.nMrd'Sa-tier- . scizel u ion
the rac 3 issue, oi .d e L c!or ise 1 an I int .ne I
it until, wrouifiit up to rover he it, t hcraine
tneir wile, OH'J Ulltl o wu.u : , ii r iu t
screamed in threaten n r frenxy, n too and
lw hienng as the a in e an I -- ong oi me ca
ma uole in the das of the sans cu ott

As early aa 8oitetubur a leading Bourbon
editor announced to a member oi our party.
In a nublio place, that the Bourbon plan of
campaign waa "to buy all they could and bully
the remainder."' How faithrully this pro--,

r.imme was carried out the setiuel will show.
W hat waa at the time icgarded as a wnfse
tious piece of baliiiare baa now been real-
ized aa the dim foreshadowing of a bloody
truth.

The progress of the canvass developed aa
organized system of dudloity. pntcttc-x- i by
our oiiuoiwiiu. whereby i i b ack di Uriels the t
iippea-o- i to tlia- - blacks for support on the
ground that our purty gave them no recogni-
tion and used tl.ein aa mere tools an l cats
pawm, while at the suine time. In whito dis-trict-a.

tlieir appeals were ma'leto every oreju-dic- e
of race to s.T3 the whites from an al-

leged purpose on our part to elevate tue
blacks above men.

The same speater, who would be fonnd to-
day in a black district professing affection
and reward for the negro and a purpose on
the pa- -t of himself and party to do more for
them than the Keadlus:ers had done or prom-
ised, would be found In a whlto
district proclaiming in impaseioned appeala,
that the whites In tl.e nvrro sections were
lieing tiamplei under the feet of the black:
that he came f otn their down-trod--
don homes with a cry of despair from
them as a mejuage to their brethren, and thai,

br tbe go Is this was a white man a tountry
and the white maifh.u d rule or the rivers
should run blocd. The a' ove ia no klle state
ment-- but a quotation from Hourbot anech
e-- by ten. of thousands of Vlrginiuna
unier ci.cu.nsta ices of evci ement, aocom-panie-d

by iloo-i-s of falvhool p etetiding to
sustain the apt eal. and circulat d U o tato to
be coutradicK-- before el ctfuu day.

Conteintiorat eous with tliee aupea's, sen- -
sailonai cirrula. rim iMnv.ue. cumr riand
and elsewhere, bile I with false stat-rnie- a of
wrongs anl ru.ragee commlfe 1 by blacks;
cartoons depicting negroes punishing whlto
children: pictures uf negro meu with a white
child on one knee and a black child on tbe
other: Infnmius perjuries aa to the utter
ances of our public speakers, and Ilea, treat
and small, calculated to inflame race preju-
dice, were spread broadcast th ougb the
white districts of the htate, backed by corrup-
tion money without stint, while they were

suppresed in the black dairies
and their absence supplied byd.ubed funds
of money to buy or bully" the blanks.

As the excitement thus uei. o ten became
more intense as the buvlne of bla-- ks became
m- re and more appa vntl I npra tlcahle ;hs
t lo i nt po icy beca ne the n ore n e.Hury to
intimidate blacks and Inflan.e whl es. Arms
beiran to pour into the sou.hs de rv o is. Tbe
supply or rmall arms In our Inr rer ci.lcs wa
ex hausu-d-, and the demand ext tided as far aa
Hnliiinorc. until one iHiin- - o alio b a l)uarU'ra
witnin twenty muea y nicnmona nad r rty
s'a-- of muskets, and the Danville reirl--
was a walking a scn.i. Tue err that white
men should rule or die," the announcement
that a w.;r of races was upon ua swelled In
volume and fero Ity. ThrJ ns of the lives of
our leadets became more comuioa than any
oiner arwuuicui.

Mui-de- in cold b'ood began In Mndlwin
County. Days before it wn repeated In Dan
ville rumors or tne shipment or arms flUei
the air, and during the fulr week at Richmond

long before' auy outbreak occurred the
knou ins; ones were heard to a hisper andmysterously pnnllct what miyht be expecleJ
at the proper time.

In due time It camft. With what premedita
tion ana aesign it came, let any impartial
man who read the llourbon press and beard
the preparations made for It judge for him-
self. W bo provoked It? Who perpetrated it?
Let the llourbon Journals themselves testify.
With what purpose it was perpetrated let the
thousands of false elrcufara turning It to
political account sprva! broadcast by tbe
Bourrons almost before it occurred, and the
effect ihov produce.!, speak as no arvument
can.

The massacre In Dan villi la dignified by
Bourhonism with tbe name of riot. Tne fata.as gathered from all sources, are t'-.- upon
Saturday evening preceding the election, just
after the Danville i erroes hal received theirweekly pay and we e buying their Sunday
supp les in a crowded market place, a white
man appeared, had an altercation with a n.-- o.
and wh.ppel him. The tight waa en leJ. and
no other negroes came to tbe re c Jo of the
furnished man. Butine programme was not

by this otrcumst-anc- o. An armedgathering of th, beat people" of the betand bravest" wua conveniently near, and in a
moment a miir ler us tnronr poured out oftbe building where they were assembled, open
ing a deadly fire upon tbe unarmed, defense-
less and flying negroes.

How many were killed no one knows, and
no one will probably learn the truth, for thec n iltlon of things still In Danville Is such
hat Ibe truth can not be rear e I. That they

weie shot in tho biio'ts like dor ab le run--n
ntr away: that no pistol sho. was tired by a

0 ack man: that no whiu, man waa iniurci
sa-- e by b s on rrien.is: that for days thopoor vicuras wi re fou.id deal in alleys. Inwarehouse, and under II kb poisonedra s tlut h id crawled away to d e; that thenegrres le i to the w-- la, to the Plate of
North Carol na to lli. four win Is of Heaven
theie'are a few or the fr.o s of this b only
whol aa e murder, a hi h waa t .egriphel fur
and near br tho llotu Uini a. an ins ncni. uu--r

sing Ar tl.e blue ts a .Mlnst the whites.
M m . I aniOunly wl h tiieso i ccurivinei thecr ick o tbe .iourbo i weapon en, a e 1 In po-

litical mu d r te oiiKiel, i d bu llonr on
ki He s.iik deen in tile o m. ties of Charles
City. Had at, H n i.er. Ki y.. Aug a, Lee
and inn'ing wl h Sa bath da.'symphon es frt m the B urtain capl al, and thnr.oecry a-- i s kiuic wiih a b utal fer.M-it- r
1 Hen e enough to inal.a t. r.vul of:ny Southern etatj ia her le.ord ol blodaLed
and lar.isini as

These, fcMow-c- t Irns. we-- e tbe means
to. The eu,-ti- i we all that the bull--

unja-r- s cou a :i ve nope I r r. i
.Mitrdera, de'lbe atelv n a tned and executed '

with remoiseloa m iiguit.-- , worts preieuted
to tbe reinoie an J I too t it whit a of the vul-le- v

andViutbne-t- t as t una.oidl lo self-uo-e- n

eof these woUet a iliiKt tbe r latnb as-a- i
ants. Without the means or informing

Jicmielve of tne buoeiMias of tneae fulso-tuu- d

thi.ui.nds or i ur party, de u ied an I
Wouived, jrioklad to au lonpuiae of ally

so foully played upon, and In tbe rejrton
whore the- - felonies were permitted
the axurwerers themselves paraded tbe
ernsots. B'tnel to. tbe teeth, , un-d- or

tM p.a.eoss of preserving order. In
the o lr of lMnv.lle, where Cameron received
In li-- totesnumlKr nz and Wise, in
received .41 voua. a id where l.HT Kcadjuster
v rorf wcrfj a rj.iud. but at votes wore oast lor
t ie coaui o i ca tduiate, whoso Hie waa threav
e le-- a rd wnuaj oodln. It is said, had been
ac.uauy tuade and paid lor by toe party ol
bonor avail inteiiia-enoe- .

ib tb i I H.ursx and Laatrione.
adjnrwot to P.usvlvauia, the policy of pur-- e

uiae aa well as riotlag. pre and while
the methods were a Utile le-- vtolunt, tney
wer ouno tne los-- i corrupt-- Thua it was that

l ftc with a colored voting population of
8 SI4. araln-t.UA- l wui es after giving John 8.
Wise Mi ma.orii In Itsli irtve the uouraeavs

I majoray in iS a. And Charlotte, with a
bla kv.tr popul iti a of xOA and a whit
p .pulatl .iof Lii". after giving John 8. Wise
,rS rtsajta-lt- la ISHj gnve majority
of ;M in-li- that these majorities were bon-- et

no sane man will Unigino. How they were
tirougm sugut wui ia uu inns d. huw wp
p in ah -

Tl above a only smp ei of tbe meth-c- di

rasorte 1 to by tbe Ho.iri-ons- . Bribery
an I corrunCon aDD.ar to bave been the or

Uderot BuOJMllna geao.aily tbe
Bias-- -

in tha h's orr o nslltt-- a la this State tbe
ryqent is, thane Ood! without
rlrtxavif-at- . and to the f r oea-- a ice and long
sWB'-- boi in - mMOjUHsr, j, nw inv rani
that thl- - B ate isnot n w l a hed In bio id.

T me. a a Virglnlsn. a former slave-
owner, arid an the saddest
feature ft lis regiof tor.or is the sufferinrs
it ba Inflicted upon tile negixe hero. This
uurortuiiale p o.il" have had a fa'e as black
as their skins. Tdcy were originally torn
from their home anil cotintrs and enMave--
bywhlie;: thev wcra theu freed fmm bond-av- e;

both without a.tr ugen y of t her own,
an t no, when tho act on the! - rLrhti vo:un-turl- lv

aoco-ue- l t th in, they are shot
down lie da lo- - purposes
by tbe lx-- fioluii" of their toll for cent-
uries. Unless fcuc'i outruires be punished
and the'r pcrpetmtjrs branJod as tiioy de-
serve, we nvty well despair of tho main-
tenance of S'a.e or po ul tr r'ghta; for both
bave bce-- vlol.itel an I le7r.dcl.

Mr. Ma'ions eo.iclud I by d clalng his In-

tention to wage a I untl. lug war iiKn Bout-loii'-- n.

ail aealing t all who have sup--p

nel t'i K ad luster ca.ise to stand firm in
defeat aae'lasln victory, and tocout.uue
the furl.t In behalf of a lrve ballot and goo J
(overuuieut.

Harder as a Political Asrcncy.

Since the publication of Senator Ma-hon- a's

address exposing the n.urder-ou- s
tactics ly which the Virgin'a Bour-

bons won their recent triumph, horri-
ble visions of ensanguined shirts are
continually troub.ing the minds of our
Duniocrntic coutemporar'es. "Why,"
they in uire, "should su.'h dread ul
o'jjects 'be exposed t fie public gaze?
Why not pr.ss by on the other s'de", and
pretend not to s.-- e the evidence of
barbarity and intol ranee? The speo-ta.-- la

is' ta'tu'ated to awaken senti-
ments of anti, at iy toward ur South-
ern brethrea. who are ompcl'ed to
choose betvr en political defeat at the
polls anil the ira; acre in cold blood
of persons who will n t vole the Demo-
cratic ticket or a ay at home. Think
of the grievous alternative to which
they. are ret'ueed. of seeing themselves
de ex ted in the s or nobly
slaughtering the'r opponents.
to them your sympathy r tther than
your blame. . He. ect upon the anguish
that mu t wring their chi aide souls
when thev coutetuplate the certain-
ty of being excluded from office and
power, antT deprived of the emolu-
ments appertaining th reto, unlest they
iudu go in a little butchery by way of
dim'nishing the obstacles which con-
front ih. m in pu suit of these desirable
tilings' Be content with beholding the
grand resulu flowing from the Bourbon
ayatumof conducting .poiiti al cam-
paigns, and remain silent. Don't stir
up bad f elingsi Perhaps the thing
Isn't as bad as witnesses report it to be.
At most only a few lives are sacrificed,
comparat Vcly. Two or three dozen
murders in a State just before election
day, ordinarily suffice, and what are
they to make a fus about, anyhow?
Lit t m have peace. We have heard
enough of the bloo ly shirt, and don't
want to be bothered about it any more.
If you ke. p on waving it we will sw at
that nothing of the sort exists, no mat-
ter how tonclusive the testimony of
outrage may be." And so the con-
science of the Nation is to be stifled, if
possible. But, s'rs, the damned spot
w.U not out. People will talk and act.
too, as far as tht y are able to do so, and
plant the seal of their condemuat'on
no only upon the immediate crim nals
but also upon th rr apologists.

If Democracy can not ma'ntain itself
without murder to serve as a hand-
maiden, in the South, cr anywhere else,
it is right that the fact be known to all
men, in order that they may pass judg-
ment upon it-- Repre.-entativ- j Barbour,
of Virgin'a, is reported to be in New
York denouncing Senator Mahone's ar-
raignment of the Bourbons as an out-
rage. I be Democratic State Commit-
tee of Virginia has m ;t in Richmond
and passed resolutions protesting
against the revelation of Bourbon
tactics. Barbour says Senator Mahone's
statement is an imitation of others that
have preceded it from other States; but
there is only so much similarity as nec-
essarily inheres in tales of crime and
bloodshed g. owing out of partisan ani-
mosity and greed. The fact that in-

famies of the same sort have been prac-
tical before in the South does not ex-
cuse or palliate in any degree the culpa-
bility of the Virginia Bou b na The
"Mississippi plan of carrying elections
is nothing new, of curse, but the
appalling wickedness of its intro-
duction in Virginia is net ' dimin-
ished by pleading precedents. Mur-
der dates back to the days of
Cain and Abel, but it is not to be ex-
cused on that account. There is no
moral statute of limitation properly

to deeds of blood-guiltines- s. It
will not do to assume that the deeds
committed at Danville and other places
in Virginia are lessemd in blameworth-
iness bttcause Senator Mahone and his
friends have made ah outcry about
them. 'They were known in something
of their blackness before the election,
and their purpose was at once suspect-
ed.' Since then suspicion has been
turned into such a degree of certainty
by corroborating circumstances as to
justify the verd ct for wfcicb the Sena-
tor asks. And it is well that the atten-
tion of good citizens everywhere should
be directed to the means by which Bour-
bon Democracy maintains a solid South
and hopes to secure control of the Na-
tional, Government finally, with the-ai-

of Northern sympathizers and friends.
Sneers concerning the exhibition of
bloody shirts will hardly result in sup-
pressing independent comment uponte recent Bourbon at roc ties in Vir
ginia. Troy (-- 1'.) Tiniest.

A firm that advertise in Chicago
had to close its doors twice in a recent
afternoon to prevent eager shoppers
iroru suiiocat ng eacu oiner. a. Jr.
Commercial Atlcertise'. That is not
an unusual tb'ng in Chicago. Thore
Is no bette. il uslrall m of th-- ? benefits
of advertising than can I e had in Chi-
cago a thi gr at houses that advertise
their goods. It is not unusual to see
them ,a nmed with bu-er- s. while their
neigh! ors have elcgaut leisure. Chica-
go Jntcr Vc.an.

h'fist mnrringe, the first birth
and the death n Pierre, D. T., oc-
curred on the same day. Not in the
sa j.e fiiui ly, however. Sa i'rancitca
CJuvuicLe.

m in the Woods.

Mrs. Laura J. Reynolds and Miss
Jean nette R. Kemp ton, of this city, re-
cently had a thrilling adventure in the
woods of the Island of Grand Manan, a
large island in the Bay of Fundy, which
has of late become quite a resort for
artists and others who are fond of tha
sublime in nature. These two ladies,
accompanied by Mrs, Reynolds' two
children, being at Eastport, Me., con-
cluded to make a flying visit to Grand
Manan, and set out for Fiagg's Core.
After spending a day at this place they
started, accompanied by Mr. Louis Bag-
ger, of Washington, on the morning of
September 21, to visit Dark Harbor, the
most picturesque locality on the island,
and on the mountainous west shore.
About three miles of the distance from
Fiagg's Cove to Dark Harbor the roads
are good, and there was no difficulty in
driving to Mr. Schoefield's house,
where the party expected to find a guide
to conduct them to Dark Harbor. Ar-
riving at this place, however, it was
found --that ait the men, includirtg-- t

had left for Northern Head? and
no one could be found except an elder-
ly woman, who advised the party not to
proceed any further in the absence of
a guide, as the roads were both difficult
and dangerous. Having come so far,
however, and fully made up their minds
to see Dark Harbor before leaving, it
was determined to push on through the
woods without a guide, and trust to a
small pocket-compa- ss and Mr. Bagger's
instincts to find the way to Dark Harbor
and b'ack. Dark Harbor was soon
reached, amid the joyous shoats of the
whole party.

About half-pa- st four o'clock the party
started on their return to, Schoefield's.
Having marked the path leading from
the mountain down to the cove by tying
pocket-handkerchie- fs and pieces of
paper to the trees and bushes, there was
at first no difficulty in finding the trail,
and the mountain was reached and
fassed without any accident. Here,

the marks of the footprints
were lost. Renewed efforts were made
to find the trail by which thev had
come, but in vain. It was agreed that
the children should be kept in ignorance
of the fact that the party was lost, and
barring that they were a little tired,
having walked for more than seven
miles, with only a few hours' rest, they
did as well as the grown people. The
darker it grew the more evident it be-
came that it would be utterly useless to
attempt to find a trail in the dense
woods am'd the mountains and ravines
in that part of the island. It waa re-
solved as the best and only safe course
to pursue under the circumstances, to
camp over n:ght ,

The grass was too wet to permit of
the starting of a fire, and. even if it had
not been so, not a single match could be
found. The children soon fell asleep.
It was so cold that the breath froze on
the pocket-handkerchie- fs which had
been spread over their faces. The spot
which nad been selected for the camp,
and which was the only available place,
was so close to the ravine, and the night
was so .dark, that it would have been
dangerous to tramp around more than
five yards in either direction.

Ail night long, at regular intervals,;
Miss Kempton and Mr. Bagger would cry
out the well-know- n Alpine "hail" used
by the guides in the Alps, and which can
be heard for miles in the clear air of
Switzerland; but no replies came, and
their voices soon gave out. -

At last., shortly after . dawn. Miss
Kempton fancied that she heard the
faint report of a gun; this was followed
by another and another. Again the
Alpine call was sounded, this time by
the entire party, and was answered by
the distant barking of a dog and the
firing of more guns. Nearer and near-
er came the guns, and it was evident
that the relief party, aided by the dogs,
were on the trail. At times, however,
the reports seemed to be 'further off,
and the suspense was terrible until the
reports, coming again nearer, it was
evident they wero again on the right
track. But an hour elapsed before they
came so near that their voices could be
heard, although they were halloing as
hard as they could.

It was nearly five o'clock when the
relief party, consisting of twelve sturdy
fisherman from Northern Head, reached
the camp, armed with lanterns, blankets
and a jug of brandy. By this time the res-
cued ones had become well nigh ex-
hausted, none of them being able to
stand on their feet, but after a taste of
the contents of the jug and rubbing
down with blankets, the party was so
far restored that they could be carried
back ti the starting point at Schoe-
field's. It was then ascertained that
the place where the party bad spent the
night was in the most deserted and
dangerous part of the island, seven miles
from the nearest habitation, and that,
had it not been for the fortunate circum-
stance that one of the search party had
a dog, by which the trail, which had
been lost duriug the night was redis-
covered, the chances were ten to one
that the party would never have been
found until relief in any shape or form
would have been too late. Philadelphia
lYess.

Captain Mayne Rcld.

Of Captain Mayne Reid's boyhood we
hear little, except that his father, a
Presbyterian minister, designed him for
the pulpit.

The clerical profession was not to his
taste, and at the age of twenty he left
his tutors and his tasks, to cross the
sea.

Landing in New Orleans, he began a
career of adventure in the wilds of
America. He made two excursions up
the Red River, and ascending the
Missouri, explored the vast prairies
which the wave of civilization had not
then reached. He afterward traveled
extensively in the States, writing de-
scriptions of his journeys for the news-
paper press.

He was thus employed when, in 1845,
war between the United States and
Mexico broke out, and young Reid
threw himself ardently into the strug-
gle as a volunteer, lie greatly distin-
guished himself by his bravery at the
storming of Chttpultepec, where he re-
ceived a painful wound, from the effects
of which he frequently suffered.

The war over. Captain Eeid resigned
his oom mission. But the spirit of ad-
venture was roused in him a ;ain when
the Hungarian struggle for freedom en-
listed the sympathies of libertv-lovin- g

people everywhere; and in i819 he
organized in New York a body of men
to join it. He had arrived in Paris, on
his way . to Hungary, when news
reached him of the failure of the lnsur
rection.

Reld then retired to England and set-
tled down to literary work, and there
in his home he lived the life of a quiet
country gentleman, devoting himself to
literature and rural pursuits. J. T.
Trowbridge, iu SL Sicholat.

A regular kidnaper soothing
irup. rhUadeiphia JJerald.

( - -

TJolai's CuTriaplorUIelilon.O.'
Having made the discovery that the trade demalldsTcJlelper, tJar--

riages and Farm "Wagons than can be mannfactured here, I ; have con-- ,

eluded to make a new departure in my business. I will.keep in stock'1
a nice assortment of New York, CJolumbus, Springfield and CHnciniiati !

Buggies and all styles of Western Farm Wagons, which I.will selLat
from Ten to Twenty-fiv- e per cent lower than similar' goods have been l
sold in this market, and will Warrant the wobiT. With my' facilities i

for buying and storing, I can sell a Single.Buggy to dealers at less;
price than they can buy at factories, as I buy by the car-loa- d. I "also
have a full line of Carriages and Wagons manufactured by myself, on --

hand, to supply the wants of my customers, which need no comment '
from me. If you want to buy a Farm Wagon, Spring Wagon, Carriage
Phaeton, English Road Cart, or any goods in the above line, examine,
my prices and styles before buying, as I know I can give yon prices
that will defy competition. All goods warranted to be as represented. ;

M T. DOLcim"Well

''!'.-- .

Manufacturer of Steam Boilers. Repairing promptly and satisfactorily executed.:
Orders solicited from parties requiring repaiia and wood working
machinery. Second-han- Boilers and Engines for sale," One tubular boiler,
diameter. 12ft. long, large dome, new back head, $350 ('ne tubular boiler, 30in.'
diameter, 12ft. long, with fine front, $125 One portable engine and boiler mounted

skids, has been thoroughly overhauled, new flues, new stack, new governor,
first-clas- s order, 350. Any one desiring new second hand boilers, sheet iron
work, tank work, anything the boiler will find their interest call

me write. also have men ready all send abroad do repair
work. also manufacture upright boilers and engines, from power.

T. 33XTJJTJr CToxrxaircilXL Olalo..

NEW YORKDIKECT r
--TEW GOODS A1TD LOW PRICES

Standard Prints, 5c, V

Dundee Dress Goods, 61c,
Brocade Dress Goods, 8q,
Ginghams, good, 61c,
Brown Muslin, 5c and 61c,
Good Bleached Muslin, 61c,
Towel Crash, 5c,
Ladies' Border Handkerchiefs, 5c,
Ladies' Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 61c, 'v

Good Ladies' Vests, worth 75c for 50c, a.drive,
at the new store of

WILLIAM RININGER.

THE LIGHT-- RUNNING "DOMESTIC
hititel c::j. Exiled Ij tfase.

It leaps years in advance of its
competitors, by the purchase, at an
immense expense, of the exclusive
control of an entire New Set of
Attachments, which can be adjust-
ed instantly, without screw driver
or turning screw, for hemming,
tucking, binding, ruffling, etc. A
child years old can adjust
use the entire set. Also some-

thing entirely new and elegant in
wood work.

3A very fine quality of Oil,
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Machines kept in stock and Repairing done to. order. Good second-
hand Machines for sale cheap. ... .. .v.

S. JL. HASTINGS, A.&U
Rooms and Office in Benedict's Block. Wellington, Ohio.

.
S. Y. OARPSKTHH,

2j?ucilca.l Jowclei
Watches,

Clock!,
Jewelry,

and Silverware,
North Side Liberty 8treet,

WEtUHGTOH, OHIO.

Repairing a Specialty.

Sole Agent for Wellington
for Teske's Patent. Watch
Regulator.

' ' '.

.

-'

Needles and Attachments for all

Regulates tha Watch with Certainty.
Applied in FIVE minutes. "' 1

regulates Y. Applied

Watch. iik''H-i- i pivrWITH ua all "a. ym'J
CQTA1NTY, (Xolarged Twlos) MINUTE.
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